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Cheap trick
WINNIPEG (CUP)- Recent-
federal cuts in intervarsity
athletic travel funds are causing
the cancellation of athletic events
in western Canada.

An interlocking basketball
scheduie proposed by the Great
Plains Athietic Conference
(GPAC) and the Canadian
Western Universities Athletic
Association (CWUAA) has been
eliminated and haif of the,
scheduied hockey meets
canceiled in initial cost-cutting
measures by the two
organizations.

The former Liberal govern-
ment had promised GPAC and
CWUAA $350,000 to subsidize
travel costs but, Conservative
sports minister Steve Paproski
chopped that amount down to
$200,000. Another Lîberal
promise of $ 150,000 to the
Atlantic conference was cut
down to about $90,000 by the
minister.

University of Manitoba
president Ralph Campbell called
the cutback "very serious and
detrimentai" to the U of M sports
program.

In spite of the measures
taken to offset the travel funding
decrease, fewer athietes wili be
sent to individuai sport com-
petitions, such as swimming and
skating events, to further cut
costs, Camnpbell said. Ail other
sports wiIli also have their
schedules curtailed, he said.

Money may have to be
taken from other areas to cover
the revenue shortfali for travel,
Campbell said.

Terry
~JJonestown

BIZARRE AND FRIGHTENING events have occured
recently around Varsity Stadium. In a series of chilling episodes,
football tackling dummies have been mutilated. Vital parts were
removed with uncanny and inhuman precision. Rumors of strange
lights and tracks have also circulated. As yet, Campus Security has
no officiai explanation, but one officer hinted that renegade Tories
are to blame. The theory goes that in their fiscal restraint,
particularly for amateur sport, fringe Tories have actually
chopped up vuinerabie athietic equîpment. It is interesting that the
Eskimo's pro football team has flot been victirnized.

CLEAN UP YOUR ACT MAN. lt's about time someone did
something for our basketball Bear's image. In a long awaited move
Brian Heaney, new b-bail coach, has ordered his boys to cut off
unsightiy facial hair. This move is to promote a sleeker, more
streamlined Bears team. Not only will they be better players, but
tragic accidents will be prevented. Heaney quotes clinical studies
linking "basketball deaths to beards getting caught on hoops
during lay-ups." Brian isn't going too far though. Leg and armpit
hair is okay as long as it is dlean and no- longer than four inches.

AAIIEEE, SHREIK! It's almost coid enough to take the bus
to school. That means the Bus Enduro champs will soon be'
underway. The idea of the competition is to stifle aIl coughs, runny
noses, itchy buttocks and other generai signs of life. Points are
scored for difficulty of performance and endurance. Big points are
scored for suppression of burps and total avoidance of eye
contact. Ability is rated by the number of props used. If you can
get by without reading material or food, you're a potential champ.
Reg Bus kmn defending chan-rp from Philosophy, says he can "ride
the ETS hell run, ftom the U of A to Mill Woods" and maintain
the ideai DOA posture.

Dive! Dive! Dive!
Tryouts for the U of -A

diving team will be held at the
pool from 3:00 to 5:30 p.m. on
Oct. 10. Coach Don McGavin
asks that people with past com-
petitive experience should app-
]y. In add ition, McGavin invites
chîldren of university families to

come out to the Kinsmen aquatic
center at 9:00 a. m. this. Saturday.
The program is called a Sports
School programn and is open to
children between 9-15 years. On
Saturday, registsration wili take
place and more information wiii

ratt ON CAMPUS
(room at the top) offering full food
service ail day. Beer & Wine after3

Cmck a pack'qbf Colts
along with- the cards.
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IS YOUR UNCLE
GOOD FOR $1500?

or your father, mother, grandfather, aunt, etc?

If so, you coulId recover your rent and end Up
with a tidy nest egg at the end of your university
career.

Think about it.

The student at U of A pays, on the average,
about $250.00. Three people paying that
amount could buy a $75,000.00 home! (Four
friends could pay for a $95,000.00 home!)

If you want to begin your life in the REAL world
one step ahead, then cali

M. David Hansen:
Bus. 489-2551
Res. 454-9358MEONELESAET.

Hou rs:
Mon-Fri 7:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Beer & Wihe 3 - 11:30 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 - 11:30 p.m.

UTONUUNION

STUDENTrss UNION

D.I.Ew.
BOARD

The Discipline, Interpretation and Enforcément
Board is established for the purpose of enforcing
discipline among the members and organs of the
Students' Union, interpreting the Constitution and
ail By-Laws and motions of Students' Council, and
enforcing compliance with the Constitution and By-
Laws of the Students' Union.

It is usually convened several times a year to
handle matters which arise.

It is currently accepting applications both for
regular and alternate members, who shaîl sit as
board members when regular members are absent.
The application deadline is October 15, 1979.

For more information, corne into the S.U
Offices in 259 SUB or phone 432-4236.
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